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Submissionto the Joint StandingCommittee on Treaties
The Australia USFree Trade Agreement(USFTA)

WTO Watch Qid

WTO Watch Qid is a grass roots organization which has grown out of concern among
members of civil society about where the neo liberal policies of successive
governments, an unquestioning faith in the ability of the free market to deliver
wealth and well-being to the majority of the people, and a complete acceptance of
the policies of free trade as embodied in the World Trade Organization are leading
us. WTO Watch Qid has no political connections.

WTO Watch Qid compiles a regular e-bulletin dealing with issues related to trade
and globalisatiori, which circulates widely throughout Australia.

CONSULTATION

WTO WatchQid welcomestheopportunityto makeasubmissionto theJoint
StandingCommiffeeonTreatiesregardingtheUS AustraliaFreeTrade
Agreement.WTO Watch Qid hasovertheyearsprovidedsubmissionsto various
governmentinquiries,bothstateandfederal,on mattersconcerningtradeand
relatedissues.Theseinclude,amongothers,theDFAT inquiryinto the
negotiationson theGATS, theBeattiegovernmentinquiry into PPP’s,theJSCOT
inquiry into theWTO, theWhitePaperon TradeandtheFADTR inquiry into
GATS andtheAUSFTA. WTO WatchQid hasalsoparticipatedin anumberof
faceto faceandphoneconsultationswith theDepartmentof ForeignAffairs and
Trade.

Whilst theprocessofconsultationon tradetreatieshasimprovedovertheyears,it
is still far from satisfactory.NGO’s suchasV/TO WatchQid remainunconvinced
that suchconsultationasnowoccurswith theNGOcommunityis morethan
‘validatoryconsultation.’ (Consultationthat occursto enablethegovernmentto
saythatconsultationhasoccurred.)

Forconsultationto bemeaningful,it is necessaryfor membersofthepublic to
haveaccessto clearandunderstandableinformationto enablethemto form
opinions.Sohandin handwith consultationgoeseducationabouttradeissuesand
theirpro’s andcon’s.Theinformationwhich is readilyavailable(for exampleon
thewebsiteoftheDepartmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade)is generallyvery
one-sided,presentingthe ‘pro’s’ but not the ‘con’s’. Thesecrecywhich attends
thenegotiationof tradetreatiesis amajorproblemformembersofthe
community.Manyofusbelievethat consultationwhichoccurswith industry



bodiesis at amuchhigherlevel, despitethefact thatit is the communitywhich
bearstheimpact(oftennegative)of tradeagreements.WTO WatchQid holds
informationstallsto talk to membersofthegeneralpublicabouttradeand
globalisation,andhasfoundavery low level ofgeneralknowledgeabouttrade
andtradeagreements.However,theAUSFTA is theexceptionto thisrule.There
is a good levelofgeneralknowledgeaboutthis agreementandpreciouslittle
supportfor it. Peopleseemto beveryawarethat it is a lop-sidedagreement.This
is nodoubtbecausethis agreementhashadsignificantmediacoverageandthere
hasbeenamuchhigherlevel ofpublicdebatethanhasoccurredwith themany
WTO agreementsandotherbilateralagreementsto whichAustraliais party.This
merelyservesto illustratethefactthatit is possibleto engageandeducatethe
public if thewill is thereto do so.

TRANSPARENCYAND ACCOUNTABILITY

TheForeignAffairs andTradeReferencesCommitteebroughtdownits report
into the GATS andtheAUSFTA in November2003aftercalling for submissions
andholdingpublichearingsin all capitalcities.Recommendation2 ofthe
committee(p40)wasthat. ...

Thegovernment(should)introducelegislation to implementthefollowingprocess
for parliamentaryscrutinyandendorsementofproposedtradetreaties.

a) Prior to makingoffersfor further marketliberalisationunderany WTO
agreements,or commencingnegotiationsfor bilateralor regionalfree trade
agreements,thegovernmentshall table in both housesofparliamenta document
settingout its priorities andobjectives,includingcomprehensiveinformation
abouttheeconomic,regional,social, cultural, regulatoryandenvironmental
impactswhichareexpectedto arise.

b) Thesedocumentsshallbe referredto theJointStandingCommitteeon
ForeignAffairs,Defenceand Trade(FADTR)for examinationbypublichearing
andreport to theparliamentwithin 90 days.

c) BothhousesofParliamentshallthenconsiderthereport oftheFADTR
committee,and thenvoteon whetherto endorsethegovernmentsproposalor not.

d) Onceparliamenthasendorsedtheproposal,negotiationsmaybegin.
e) Oncethenegotiationprocessis complete,thegovernmentshall thentable in

Parliamenta packageincludingtheproposedtreatytogetherwith any legislation
requiredto implementthetreatydomestically.

J) The treatyandtheimplementinglegislationare thenvotedon asa
package,in an ‘up or down’ vote, ie, on thebasisthat thepackageis either
acceptedor rejectedin its entirety.

Thelegislationshouldspecifytheform in whichthegovernmentshouldpresentits
proposalto parliamentandrequiretheproposalto setout clearly theobjectives
ofthetreatyand theproposedtimelinefor negotiations.

WTO WatchQld supportsthisrecommendation.For far too long, thesetrade
treatieshavebeenableto bypassthedemocraticprocess.This lackofdemocratic



oversightby electedrepresentativeshasstifled publicdebateandconstituteda
significantfailureofthedemocraticprocess.

A processsuchastheoneoutlinedwould alsomakeavailabletimely and
meaningfulinformationto ourelectedrepresentativesat all levelsofgovernment,
amongwhomthereis aworryinglackofknowledgeofthedetail andimplications
ofthesetradetreaties.

It shouldbenotedthat aprocesssimilar to theonerecommendedby theFADTR
committeeoccursin theUnitedStates.

It shouldbealsobenotedby thecommitteethatsignificantinconsistenciesexist
in theinterpretationofthelikely costsandbenefitsto eachcountryofthe
AUSFTA. A readingofthecommentsoftheUS tradenegotiatorscouldalmost
leadoneto believethattheyweretalking aboutadifferenttradeagreementto the
onethatAustraliannegotiatorsaretalking about.Commentsfrom eachside,for
example,aboutthelikely effectsofthePBSdiffer markedly.Thediscrepancies
aresomarkedasto makeit difficult to dismisstheinconsistenciesasmere
grandstandingby thetwo setsofnegotiators.Whois to bebelieved?

WTO WatchQld urgesthecommitteeto questionAustraliannegotiatorsclosely
onthesediscrepanciesandinconsistenciesregardingthe costsandbenefitsto
Australiaofthis agreement.

ASSESSMENT

a) Theoriginal CIE studycommissionedby the governmentassumedthat
most,if not all, thebarriersto tradewouldbe removed.This studypredictedgains
to Australiaofonly 0.3%orUS $2 billion after10 years.((AustralianAPEC
StudyCentre,An Australia-USFreeTradeAgreement:Issuesandimplications
Canberra,2001).This translatesinto amereAUS $26.05for everyman,woman
andchild overthenext10 years.Modestgainsindeed probablybarelyenough
to coverthe increasedcostofprescriptionmedicines.

US manufacturersestimatetheexportgainsto themasaresultoftheFTA to be
$US 2 billion perannum.Thatis US$ 20 billion overthenext 10 yearsin justone
industry.

A study by ACIL consultantspredicted slight losses to the Australian
economy,partlybecauseof tradelost to othertradingpartnersin the AsiaPacific
area. (ACIL Consultants, A Bridge too Far? Canberra, 2003,
________________________________________________ p
www.nrdc.gov.au/reports/GLC/ACIL-ABridgeTOOFar.pdf.

)

The authorsof an International Monetary Fund Working Paper found in
relation to the USFTA that ‘slightly negativeeffects on Australiaarerelatedto
tradediversion from Japan,Asia, and the EuropeanUnion in machineryand
equipment,basicmanufacturedgoodsandtextiles’ (Hilaire, A., andYang,Y., The
United statesandtheNew Regionalism/Bilateralism,IMF Working Paper,2003,
p.16).



Theremustbeconsiderabledoubtabouttheeconomicbenefitsto Australia,given
that thesestudiesshow either losses,or very small gains. Given the fact that
Australiahasfailed to securesignificantmarketaccessin thoseareaswherewe
aremost competitive(agriculture,in particularbeef,dairy and sugar),it is very
difficult to seehow future studieswill be ableto show evidenceof significant
gains.
WTO WatchQld notesthatthe CIE (theonly groupto showapositivebenefitfor
Australia in the earlier studies)have againbeenselectedto do the economic
modelling. After noting reportsthat the Australiannegotiatorshad advisedthe
governmentto rejectthe USFTA, Allan Woodwrote in The Australianon March
9, ‘The modelling work commissionedby the government is not going to
convinceanyoneif it simply confirmsHoward’s view. It certainlywon’t dispelthe
suspicionthat thegovernmenthassomethingto hide.’

b)
It shouldalsobe notedthat Australiacurrentlyhasa $9 billion tradedeficit with

the US. It would seem that, given the fact the Australia has not achieved
significantmarket accessin thoseareasin which we aremost competitive,that
thatdeficit is likely to increase.

STATUSOF THE AUSFTA N RELATION TO WTO RULES

Thefollowing articleby CohnTeese( aretiredDeputySecretaryofthe
DepartmentofTradeand GATT negotiatorforAustralia)appearedin News
Weekly,27 March 2004.It pointsout thattheAUSFTA doesnot complywith
WTO rulesandthatwewill haveno defenceshouldotherWTO membersexercise
theirright to demandthesameconcessionsthatwehaveconferredupontheUS.

“Article 1.1.1 oftheagreement— amongotherthings - statesthatit is aFree
TradeAgreementconsistentwith theobligationsthatall partieshaveacceptedin
theWorld TradeOrganisation.Thatis incorrect.First, theWTO hasnotruledon
whetherornot AUSFTAhasbeenconcludedconsistentlywith WTO rules.

Indeed,wereAUSFTA to beconsideredby theWTO, it couldnot possiblybe
deemedto be consistentwith WTO requirementson quitefundamentalgrounds.
For aFreeTradeAgreementto meetWTO rules,it mustcoverall ofthetrade,and
thatany “phasein” periodsmustbereasonable.AUSFTA meetsneitherofthese
requirements.It certainlydoesnotcoverall thetrade.Onmanufactures,thereare
significantexclusionsfrom freetradebetweentheparties,and - atleaston theUS
side - noneof agricultureprovidesunrestrainedaccessfor Australia.

Presumably,thepartiesto AUSFTA feel confidentto claimlegitimacyfor the
agreementon thebasisthattheWTO membershiphasnotchallengedaverylarge
numberofsimilarly flawedagreementsalreadynegotiated.Theseinclude, in
particular,theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreementbetweentheUS, Canada
andMexico,andtheagreementstheUShasconcludedwith certainLatin
Americancountries.



Theseconsiderationsaside,thefact remainsthatAUSFTA doesnotmeetWTO
requirements:andwewill havenodefenceshouldother WTOmembersexercise
their right to demandthe sameconcessionsthatwehaveconferredupon the
US. (italics added)

Thefactthatnoneoftheotherflawedagreementshasbeenchallengedis, of
course,puzzling,andperhaps,forAustraliaandtheUS comforting.But thatdoes
not conferlegitimacyuponAUSFTA - evenby default.Whatit meansis that, for
whateverreason,theWTO, asanorganisation,forthemoment,is not in aposition
to enforceits ownrules.”

SinceAustraliaclaimsto beasupporterofthemultilateraltradingsystemas
embodiedin theWTO, this agreementshouldbe rejectedon thegroundsthatit
doesnot complywith WTO rules.

GENERALCONCERNS

a) INCREASEDUS INFLUENCE ON AUSTRALIAN POLICY

The agreementprovides for new processeswhich will give the US government
direct input into the developmentof Australian policy. A number of new
committeesareto be establishedwith representativesfrom bothcountries.

Onewill dealwith quarantinepolicy andprocessesand aims ‘to facilitate trade’
by ‘resolvingwith mutual consent’matterswhich mayarisebetweentheparties.
(Article 7.4)Another is a technicalworkinggroup,which is also establishedwith
theobjectiveof ‘facilitating trade’.(Article 7-A para1) And thethird is aworking
grouponmedicines.(annex2C) At issueareAustralia’squarantinelaws,ourrules
for labelling of food, in particularofgeneticallymodified food, and ouraccessto
affordable pharmaceuticalproducts, all of which have been identified by US
negotiatorsasbarriersto US accessto theAustralianmarket.

WTO Watch Qld believesit to be outrageousthat the governmentandour trade
negotiatorshaveagreedto thesettingup ofthesecommittees,which clearlyhave
astheirpurposethe eliminationof ourGM labelling laws,the wateringdownof
ourquarantinelawsandtheunderminingofourPharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme
so that the US may gain unfetteredaccessto the Australianmarket.It is surely
unprecedentedin the history of trade agreementsthat such a one-sided
arrangementhasbeenset in place. WTO Watch notesthat therehave beenno p
committeesset up to examinethe subsidiespaid to US farmersand the quota
systemwhich limits accessto theUS market for Australianagriculturalproduce,
orto theeventualinclusionofsugarin thedeal.

The governmentandtheDepartmentofForeignAffairs and tradehaverepeatedly
statedthat ourquarantinelawswill not be ‘tradedaway’ andyet shortlyafterthe
text ofthe agreementwasreleased,BiosecurityAustraliaannounceda new draft
Import Risk Analyses (IRA) which will facilitate the import of a number of



productsof interestto the US, despitethe fact that thereis no new scienceto
supportthis dramaticchangeofposition.
Our GM labelling laws have wide support in the community, and indeedthe
labelling of GM foodhaswide acceptancethroughoutthedevelopedworld, with
thenotableexceptionoftheUS.
The PBS is the envy of the rest of the world and providesaffordableaccessto
pharmaceuticalsfor everyAustralian.
That the US should havedirect input into theseimportantAustralianpolicies is
completelyunacceptable.This agreementprioritises theinterestsof theUS trade
overthe welfareofAustralians.
The whole thrust of this agreementis to coerce Australia into adopting US
standards---forexampleon copyright,on the labelling ofGM food,on thepricing
ofpharmaceuticals,onpatentlaw, on theapplicationof quarantinemeasures,and
soon. It couldbearguedthatit wouldbemoreappropriatefor theUS to moveto
Australianstandardswhich aremorein tunewith therestoftheworld.

But regrettably,thereis more.Article 8.7 statesthat the Australiangovernment
will recommendthat Australiannon governmentbodiesshould also let the US
governmentrepresentativeshave the same rights as Australian citizens to
participatein AustralianNGO processesfor developingstandardsfor Australia.
(AFTINET “10 Devils in theDetail, April 2004)

TheAUSFTA is aninsultto this countryandshouldbeunequivocallyrejected.

a) THE DISPUTEPROCESS
Thedisputesprocesssetup underArticle 21.2 mayormaynot bepublicandmay
or may not acceptwritten submissionsfrom non governmentorganizations.If
agreementcannotbe reachedaftera processof initial consultations,followed by
deliberationsby a joint US and Australiangovernmentpanel,a panelof three
tradeexpertswill be formed.The decisionsmadeby this panelof tradeexperts
mayor maynotbemadepublic andcannotbe appealed.Thepanelcanorderthat
the law be changedorthat compensationbe paid. (Article 21.5-21.11)Thereis no
appeal.
This processcanbeusedto challengesocialor environmentalpolicies which are
accusedof beinginconsistentwith the agreement.It is an assaulton the right of
governmentsto regulatein thepublic interest,andhasbeenusedunderthe WTO
disputes process to overturn or water down important public interest or
environmentalregulation.
Although there is no processin the AUSFTA which allows corporationsto
challengelaws orsuegovernments,suchasthe notoriouschapter11 ofNAFTA,
theAUSFTA doessetthescenefor thedevelopmentof suchaprocess..If thereis
a ‘changein circumstances~an investorcan requestconsultationswith the other
governmentto make a complaint. The other governmentis then obliged to
‘promptly enterconsultationswith a view towards allowing sucha claim and
establishing such procedures’ (Article 11.16.1). (10 Devils in the Detail,
AFTINET flierApril 2004.)
The secrecyandlackof transparencyin this disputesprocessis not acceptable.It
is also not acceptablethat importantmattersof public policy should be decided
purelyon the basisof tradelaw, with no regardto otherconsiderations,suchas



the welfareof the people,the healthofthe environmentor themanyandvaried
policy objectiveswhich arethe reasonthe laws and regulationsexist in thefirst
place. Public policy duly enshrinedin legislationby a democraticallyelected
governmentmustcomebeforetheperceivedobjectiveofto ‘freeingup trade’ and
meetingthedemandsofbusiness.

b) NEGATIVE LIST
The AUSFTA hasa negativelist structurefor investmentand servicesand this
structureextendsits reachmuchfurther thanfor similar agreementssuchasthe
WTO’s GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services.(GATS). All laws andpolicies
in theservicesandinvestmentareasarecoveredby the agreementunlesstheyare
specificallyexcluded.It should be obvious to eventhemostcasualobserverthat
there are potential problems with this kind of negative list agreement.
Governmentsmust rememberto list all the non-conformingmeasuresthat they
wish to preserve.A short trawl throughthe WTO’s disputesprocesswill give
ampleevidenceof how difficult this is. The GATS is a positive list agreement,
andcountriesmustlist, in the servicesectorswheretheyhavemadecommitments,
all non-conformingmeasurestheywish to preserve.The EU madecommitments
in ‘Transportation’ but forgot to list its preferential bananaregime with the
Caribbeancountriesunder ‘Transportation’(thebananasneedingto betransported
from theCaribbeanto Europe).TheUS challengedunderGATS rules,and theEU
lost. The Canadiangovernmentforgot to list a Most FavouredNation exception
under GATS for its Auto Pact, and a disputepaneldelivereda finding against
Canada.And in the most recentdisputeunder GATS rules, the US hasbeen
successfully challengedby Antigua and Barbados over its ban on internet
gambling. The US had inadvertentlymadea commitmentunder GATS which
covered internet gambling and was taken completelyby surprisewhen the
challengewasmade,andwasevenmoresurprisedwhenthepaneldecidedagainst
it.

The fact that threeof the wealthiestandbestresourcedcountries----theEU, the
US and Canada----haveall beencaughtout under the GATS, which is a positive
list agreement,should indicate the difficulties of protecting important non-
conformingmeasuresunderanegativelist agreementlike theAUSFTA.

An additionalproblemis that new serviceindustrieswhich may developin the
future will automaticallybe coveredunder the AUSFTA. The governmenthas
thusgivenawayits right to regulateanynewserviceindustriesofthefuture.

c) PUBLIC SERVICES
Elementsofthe serviceschapterof theAUSFTA arecloselymodelledon the I
GATS.

Chapter10 CrossBorderTradein Services,Article 10.1 Scopeand Definition
uses the sameambiguouslanguageas the WTO’s GeneralAgreementon
Tradein Services(GATS):
Article 10.1 ScopeandCoverage
4) Thisarticle doesnot applyto:

e) Servicessuppliedin theexerciseofgovernmentauthoritywithin the
territoryofeachrespectiveparty.



A servicesupplied in the exerciseof governmentauthoritymeansa service
which is suppliedneitheron a commercialbasisnor in competitionwith one
ormoreservicesuppliers.

Article 10.7: Domestic regulation 2. (a), (b) and (c) that apply to
qualificationsand standards is the sameas GATS Article VI Domestic
Regulation4. (a), (b) and(c):

4. With a view to ensuring that measuresrelating to qualification
requirements and procedures, technical standards, and licensing
requirementsdo not constituteunnecessarybarriersto tradein services,
eachParty shall endeavourto ensure, as appropriatefor individual
sectors,that suchmeasuresare:

a) basedon objectiveandtransparentcriteria, suchascompetenceandthe
ability to supplytheservice;

b) notmoreburdensomethannecessaryto ensurethequalityoftheservice;
and

c) in thecaseof licensingprocedures,not in themselvesarestrictionon the
supplyofthe service.

The ForeignAffairs, Defenceand Trade Referencescommitteehasnotedin its
reportof November2003 the very high level of concernamongmanydiverse
sectionsof thecommunityover thewordingof the GATS both in relationto the
statusof public servicesand also in relation to domesticregulation.The report
saysonp 69:
‘It is clearthat thereremainsa significantlevel of concernaboutthe potentially
broad ranging impact of the GATS on public services.Reassurancesthat all
membersof theWTO arecertainof themeaningofArticle 1.3 (thedefinition of
public services)maymeanthatit is unlikely thattherewill bea dispute.However
the Committeeremainsunconvincedthat, in the eventof a dispute,Article 1.3
would be interpretedin the broad or inclusive way suggestedby DFAT. This
would meanthat public servicesnow said to be exemptcould be found to be
subjectto theobligationsunderpart11.’ (oftheGATS)

It is not theintentionofWTO WatchQld to delveyetagaininto thesematters.We
would refer thecommitteeto the FADTR committee’sreportandemphasisethat,
becauseofthereplicationof GATS wording in theAUSFTA, the sameconcerns
apply.Howeverwedo feel somedisappointmentthatAustralia’snegotiatingteam
agreedto wordingaboutwhichthereis suchahighlevel ofcommunityconcern.

Annex 11 lists somereservedareaswhere:

Australia reservesthe right to adopt or maintain any measurewith
respectto the provisionof law enforcementand correctionalservices,
and the following servicesto the extentthat they aresocial services
establishedor maintainedfor a public purpose: income securityor
insurance, social security or insurance, social welfare, public
education,public training,healthandchild care.

However,this doeslittle to clarify matters,because‘social servicesestablished
or maintainedfor a public purpose’ is not defined. Market ideology which



dominates,for example,theUShealthsysteminterpretsmanyareasofhealthcare
not as social servicesfor a public purpose.Rather,individual responsibilityand
therelationshipbetweentheproviderandconsumer(patient)areparamount.And
recentlyin the US, suggestionshavebeenmadethat the social securitysystem
shouldbeprivatised.

We would alsolike to registerourextremeconcernthatwater,publicbroadcasting
and energy are not listed as reservationsand are thereforeincluded in the
agreement.

Wenotealsothat thegovernment,in asideletter,hasagreedto thesaleofTelstra.
This was includedat the US government’sinsistenceandis anotherinstanceof
US interferencein Australianpolicy making.

SPECIFICAREAS OF CONCERN

Investment
Becauseofthenegativelisting structureall regulationsrelatingto investmentwill
becoveredby theagreement.Thegovernmentmustgivenationaltreatmentto US
investors.US investorscannotberequiredto uselocal products,transfer
technologyorcontributeto exports.
US investmentin newbusinesseswill beexemptfrom screening.Currentlysuch
investmentis screenedif over $10million in value.Thethresholdfor national
interestscreeningofproposedUS acquisitionshasbeenraisedfrom $S0millionto
$800m,exceptfor newspapersandbroadcasting,Telstra,CommonwealthSerum
Laboratories,urbanleasedairportsandcoastalshipping.
TheUSTRestimatesthathadthe$800mthresholdoperatedover the lastthree
years,90%ofUSinvestmentin Australiawould havefallenoutsidethescreening
scopeoftheForeignInvestmentReviewBoard(FIRB)
Thesignificanceoftheabovechangesneedsto beput in thecontextoftheFIRB’s
ability to imposeconditionsfor approval,ratherthansimply acceptorreject
proposedinvestments.Accordingto theFinancialReview,theFIRB in 2003
rejectedonly 79of 4747proposedinvestmentsfrom all countries,but specified
conditionsfor 3566oftheapprovedapplications.Theability to rejectapplications
orspecifyconditionswill belost in respectofmuchfutureinvestmentnotonly
from theUS butalsoJapanandNewZealand.Existing agreementswith Japanand
theUS requireaflow-on oftheinvestmentconcessionsgrantedto theUS.

ManufacturedGoods

97%ofAustraliamanufacturingexportsto theUS will beduty freefrom thedate
ofeffectofthe FTA, aswill 99%ofUS manufacturingexportsto Australia.
Manufacturedgoodsaccountfor 93%oftotal US exportsto Australia.US
manufacturersestimatetheexportsgainsto themasaresultoftheFTA to be
$U52billion perannum.

Thetariffs ontextiles,somefootwearand”ahandfulofotheritems”will be
phasedoutby 2015.In additionto eachcountryretainingtheiranti-dumpingand
countervailingmeasures,therewill beaspecialtransitionalsafeguardmeasurefor
textilesandclothing.



Tariffs on carcomponentsandcommercialvehicleswill beeliminatedfrom the
dateof effectoftheagreement.Australianpassengervehicletariffs will bephased
outby 2010.
78,000peoplework in thetextile, clothingandfootwearindustryandmostof

theseworkersarewomenofnon-Englishspeakingbackground.The carindustry
employsalmost54,000people,mostlymenover 35, ofwhom26%areofnon-
Englishspeakingbackground.Both industriesprovidessignificantemploymentin
regionalareaswherethereis little alternative,includingNorthernAdelaide,Mt
Gambier,Bordertown,Geelong,Albury, Ballarat,Burnie,Devonport,Launceston,
Wollongong,Taree,IpswichandToowoomba(ProductivityCommissionReport
on theAuto Industry,2002andtheTextile Clothing andFootwearIndustry,2003,
www.pc.gov.au)

.

Thejob losseswhichwill occurif this agreementcomesinto forcewill havea
severeimpactonworkerswho will havelittle chanceoffinding alternativework
andwill furtherdisadvantageregionalareas.

Audio-VisualServices

UndertheAUSFTA existinglocal contentquotasareboundandif theyare
reducedin thefuturetheycannotlaterbe restoredto existing levels.

Furtherrestrictivequotasapply to multi channelledfreeto airTV andfreeto air
commercialbroadcastingandoninteractiveradioand/orvisualservices.

The USTRsaysthat the FTA contains“ importantand unprecedentedprovisions
to improvemarketaccessfor US films andTV programsovera varietyofmedia
includingcable,satellite,andtheinternet.”

By acceptingtheserestrictions,thegovernmenthasset in trainaprocesswhich
will makeit moredifficult forAustralianvoicesandstoriesto beheardin the
future.

Pharmaceuticals

The Agreed Principles of Annex 2.C is hopelesslyout of balance.It talks
about the importanceof ‘innovation’ and ‘researchand development’and ‘the
needto recognizethe valueof innovativepharmaceuticalsthroughthe operation
of competitive markets or by adopting or maintaining procedures that
appropriatelyvalue the objectively demonstratedtherapeuticsignificanceof a
phannaceutical’.Thereis no mentionof equity or universalaccessto affordable
medicines. This is in complete contrast to the objectives of the PBS -

comprehensiveness,universalityandresponsiblecommunitycost.

TheestablishingofMedicinesAustraliagivesthepharmaceuticalgiantsan
opportunityto seekareviewofPBS decisionsandasidelettergivestheman
opportunityto applyfor pricerisesafterthedrugshavebeenlisted.



Changesto patentlawsembodiedin theAUSFTA will delayaccessto generic
medicineswhichwill inevitablyleadto pricerises,eitherdirectlyto theconsumer
orto theconsumerastaxpayer.

It is perhapsworthnotingin passingthat theannualprofits oftheUS
pharmaceuticalgiantsgreatlyexceedthoseofMicrosoft.

PleasenoteAnnex1, which is an articleDavidHenry,aprofessorofclinical
pharmacologyatNewcastleUniversity,amemberofthe SouthAfricandrug
pricingcommitteeandformermemberofAustralia’s PharmaceuticalBenefits
Advisory Committeeandwhichappearedin theSydneyMorningHeraldon
January27, 2004.

Changesto CopyrightLaw

Australiahasagreedto adoptUS copyrightlaw,which will extendtheperiodfor
which copyrightpaymentsmustbemadeform 50 to 70 years.However,Australia
hasnot adoptedtheUS’s moregenerousrulesfor theuseofcopyingforresearch
andeducationalpurposes.Thecostsfor librariesandeducationalinstitutionswill
inevitablyincrease,andof coursethesecostswill bepassedondirectlyor
indirectlyto thecommunity.How far will the$26.05gainperpersonperyear
predictedby ACIL stretch?

GovernmentProcurement

TheAustraliangovernmenthasnot signedtheWTO’s GovernmentProcurement
Agreement.TheDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradehasstatedon a number
of occasionsthatthis is a deliberatepolicy, becauseit wasjudgedto bevery
importantto retaintheability to fosterlocal developmentthroughtargeted
governmentpurchasingpolicies.It seemsthatthis commendablepolicy hasnow
beenabandoned.
Schemeswhich givepreferenceto local productsorrequireforeigncontractorsto
uselocal labourwill notbeallowedundertheAUSFTA. Somestategovernments
areconsideringwhetherto agreeto bepartofthegovernmentprocurementpartof
theagreementand only abouthalfofUS stateshavesignedup to this.

US federalgovernmentcontractsover$US 6,725,000 in constructionandover
$US 58,550 in othersectorswill be opento Australian companies.TheUS
federalprocurementmarketis estimatedto beworth$200billion andAustralia
will join a list ofover 80 countriesableto competefor contracts.

DFAT statesthatmostUS stategovernmentpurchaseswill alsobeopento
Australianfirms, while theUSTRsaysthattheextentof accessatthestateand
territory levelwill be finalisedoverthenext fewweeks.

It is interestingto notethatPublicCitizen ( ahighprofileNGObasedin theUS)
hasinitiatedaUS-widecampaignto persuadetheUS stateswhichhavesigned
up to changetheirmindsandwithdraw from theagreement.



DFAT statesthatAustralianprocurementpreferencesfor small businessand
indigenouspeoplewill remain.USTRstatesthattheCommonwealthGovernment
will eliminateindustrydevelopmentprogramsthatrequiresuppliersto meetlocal
contentor local manufacturingrequirements.

WHAT’S IN IT FORAUSTRALIA?
Australia’seconomyis veryopen,asis thatoftheUS, with thenotableexception
oftheUS’ s agriculturalsector.SuccessiveAustraliangovernmentshave
progressivelyremovedAustralia’stariff protectionandindustrysubsidies---often
unilaterallyandnot in exchangefor tradegains.Theresultis thatwehavefew
chipswith which to bargain.In fact it hasbeensuggested(albeitwith tonguein
cheek)thattheAustraliangovernmentshouldmovequickly to put in placesome
verytradedistortingtariffs andsubsidies,sothatin futurenegotiations,weWILL
havesomethingto bargainwith. As it standsnow,ouronly bargainingchipsare
importantsocialandpublicpolicies---thePBS,quarantine,foodlabellinglaws,
the FIRB, local contentrulesfor film andtelevision,copyrightandpatentlaws,
andouronly significantremainingtariffs on thetextile, clothingandfootwear
industriesandthemotorvehicleindustrywhichthegovernmenthastacitly, if not
openly,acknowledgedto be importantfor regionaldevelopmentandemployment.
And of coursethesearethethingsbeingtargetedin thesenegotiations.

Therecanbe little doubtthatAustraliahasmademajor concessionsin these
importantareas. But perhapsif thegainsaresignificant,suchconcessionsmaybe
judgedworthwhile.

At theveryoutsetofthenegotiations,thegovernmentmadeclearthat its primary
objectivewasto gainmarketaccessto theenormousUS marketfor our
agriculturalproduceandweknowthat out farmersare(arguably)themost
efficientin theworld. Sonow weneedto consideragriculture.

Sugar
No access.Thiscontrastswith theresultoftheUS-CentralAmericaFTA
negotiationswheretheUShasraisedthequotafrom CentralAmericaby
140 000 tonnesoverthenext15 years.A massiverescuepackagefor sugar
farmersis likely, which will quickly eatinto anygainswhichmayormaynot
resultfrom theagreementfor theAUSFTA. Economicdisadvantagewill increase
in regionalareasassugarfarmersgo brokeandleavethelandorstruggleto
diversify.

Beef
In quotatariffs forbeefdisappearimmediatelytheAUSFTA comesinto effectand
quotarestrictionswill bephasedoutover 18 years.It is likely thatfour fifths of
the increasein marketaccesswill notbedelivereduntil year 18, andevenafter 18
yearsapricesafeguardmechanism‘sensitiveto marketdisruptionsforhigh
qualitybeefwill be availableto US farmers.Accordingto theFinancialReview,
thesafeguardmechanismwould allow two-thirdsof thecurrenttariff to be
reimposedif US beefpricesfall by 6.5%belowatwo yearrolling average,an
eventthatMeatandLivestockAustraliastateshappenedsix times in thepast
decade.



Quotaincreaseswill not comeinto effectuntil theUSbeefmarketreturnsto 2003
levels(beforethemadcow scare)orthreeyearsaftertheagreementis signed—
whichevercomesfirst.

L
Over—quotadutiesremainuntil year9 ofthe FTA andarethenphased-outovera
furthernineyears.
It shouldbenotedatthis pointthatif anyofthedevelopingcountrieswereto
suggestin theWTO’s agriculturalnegotiationsthat theyneededan 18 yearphase
in periodbeforetheiragriculturalmarketswereopenedto competition,theywould
belaughedout oftown.

Horticulture
A safeguardmechanismfor certainAustralianhorticulturalimportsto theUSwill
alsooperatein theeventofsignificantprice-decreasesfor USproducers.

Dairy

DFAT saystherewill beathree-foldincreasein tariff quotadairyproductsfrom
year1, with anongoingrisein quotasattheaverageyearlyrateof5%.Thedeal
includescertaincheese,butter,milk, cream,andicecreamproductsthat were
previouslyexcludedfrom theUS market.TheFinancialReviewclaimsthat
marketaccessgainsbelowtheaveragerateapply to productsthat aresensitiveto
USinterests,suchasskimmilk powder.

TheUSTRstatesthattheincreasein Australiadairyimportswill beequivalentto
about0.17%ofUS dairyproduction,and2%ofthecurrentvalueoftotal US dairy
imports.Theincreasedimports“ arenot expectedto affecttheoperationofthe
CommodityCredit Corporation’sdiarypricesupportprogram”andtherewill be
no changein over-quotatariffs.

Onions,Garlic,Tomatoes,Pears,Apricots,Peaches,Orangejuice andGrapejuice

No access

Avocados,Peanuts
Quotasapply

Wine
Duty phasedoutover 11 years

Otherproductlines

Tariffs on otherproductssuchaslamb, oranges,cottonseeds,cut flowers,
soybeans,freshandprocessedfruits, vegetableandnuts,alcoholandprocessed
foodproductssuchassoupshavebeeneliminated.

SingleDeskMarketing
DFAT statesAustralia’ssingiedeskmarketingbodiesfor arangeofagricultural

products,canbemaintainedwhile theUSTRclaimsthatthepartieshaveagreedto
negotiatethroughtheWTO to abolishsucharrangementsglobally.



TheAgeestimatesthat evenafterall phase-outperiodsareover,aquarterof
Australia’sagriculturalexportswill still besubjectto tariffs orquotas.

TheUSTRsaysall US agriculturalexportsto Australia,valuedat $400m,will
receiveduty-freeaccessto AustraliaasatthedateofeffectoftheFTA. Accessof
US agriculturalproduce,in particularpork, to Australia’smarkethasalreadybeen
madeeasierby thedecisionof BiosecurityAustraliato reviseits ImportRisk
Analysis.

Conclusion
This is clearlynot afreetradeagreement.It is a lop-sidedagreementwhich
prioritisestheinterestsof theUS overthoseof Australia.Australiahasmade
significantconcessionsin areasof greatimportanceto this countryin exchange
forminimal gain.

This agreementis clearlynot in thenationalinterest.

I urgethecommitteeto emphaticallyrejectthissocalledfreetradeagreement.

TerrieTempleton
WTO WatchQld
gumbus@powerup.com.au
13/4/04

ANNEX 1

Why USdrugfirms wantusto swallowtheirbitter tradepill
SydneyMorningHeraldJanuary27,2004

Australiansarebeingpressuredto coughup in orderto protectanunhealthycartel,
writeDavid HenryandEvanDoran.

TwelvedaysagoNancyPelosi,Democratleaderin theUnitedStatesCongress,
andeightHouseDemocratswroteto PresidentGeorgeBushexpressingconcern
abouthis Administration’s“effort to modifyAustralia’snationalpharmaceutical
reimbursementprogram”.Writing in TheGuardian,DavidFickling warnedthat
“US pharmaceuticalfirms areusingAustralia’spublicmedicinesupplyschemefor
targetpractice”.As weslumberthroughanAustraliansummer,it soundsas
thoughtheyaretrying to tell ussomething.Our PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme
(PBS)is still onthenegotiatingtableattalksfor a freetradeagreement.Thetalks
arereportedto be atrisk ofcollapse.

Whatproposalshavebeenmadeby theUS traderepresentative?Well, that’s a
secret,but thedetailshavebeenseenby theUS congressmenandtheysound
worried. TheUS demandsappearto bethesameasthosemadeby thedrug
companies;theDemocratswamtheproposalis “likely to raise[drug] costsboth



for theAustralianGovernmentandits citizens”.(AdoptionofUS pricesin
Australiawould increasethe existingdrugbill by about$1 billion ayear.)They
worry thatanumberofelementsin theproposalwill raisedrugpricesin theUS if
appliedthere.Rememberthis is thecountrythat alreadyhasthehighestpricesand
poorestaccessin thedevelopedworld. Sowhyaretheinternationaldrug
companies,with anannualturnoverofabout$520billion, keento underminethe
PBS,which representsonly 1 per centoftheirmarket?

Thereareprobablytwo mainreasons.Thedrugcompaniesview theAustralian
systemofreferencepricingofdrugsasa significantthreat,andif theycanwin
concessionsfrom theAustralianGovernmentit will setaprecedentfor future
tradedealstheUS negotiateswith othercountries.Thelatter is important,asthe
drugcompanieshavenot goteverythingtheydesiredfrom recentWorldTrade
OrganisationnegotiationsandtheywanttheUSGovernmentto useits muscleon
theirbehalfin forthcomingbilateraltradedeals.Inmakingrecommendationsto
theministeraboutwhetheranewdrugshouldbelistedon thePBS,the
PharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committee(PBAC) considersits efficacy,
safetyandcostrelativeto otherdrugsalreadylisted fortherelevantclinical
indication.If thenewdrugoffersno clinical advantageit canbelisted,butusually
at thesame(or lower)priceasthe “reference”product.If theresearchdatashows
that anewdrugis superior,it maybeofferedat ahigherpriceif theclinical gains
justify thehighercosts;in otherwords,if it offersvalueformoney.

Thedrugcompaniesconsiderthis arestrictivepracticeandwant thefreedomto
sethigherpricesto recouptheirdevelopmentcosts.TheyarguethatAustraliais
notpayingits fair shareofdrugdevelopmentcostsandis freeriding onthebacks
ofAmericantaxpayers.Theyarealsoworriedthat theUS Medicare,which
provideshealthcarefor theover-60sandin futurewill includepharmaceutical
benefits,maysomedayadoptaversionoftheAustralianpricingscheme.

Thereareanumberofproblemswith thesearguments.It is silly to dissociatedrug
pricesfrom clinical performance.A drugmaybeexpensiveto developbut
performpoorly. If thepriceis high, moneywill bewastedthatwouldbebetter
spentonothermoreeffectiveorcheapertreatments.Second,drugdevelopment
costsarenot ashighasthecompaniesclaim andareno greaterthanthoseborne
by someotherindustries.Pharmaceuticalmanufacturersareenormously
profitable,consistentlyrankingatthetop of theFortuneandGlobal500 lists.
Actualmanufacturingcostsof drugsareestimatedto belessthan 10 percentof
thesellingprices,andthishasallowedtheindustryto makelazyprofits andspend
hugesumslobbyingpoliticians.Protectedby theirprofits, theyareinefficient,
with high administrationandmarketingcosts,doublewhattheyspendon research p
anddevelopment.Truecompetitionis rareandinternationalcompanieshave
featuredprominentlyin courtcases,usuallyfor anti competitivebehaviour.Their
profitability hasbeenaccompaniedby considerableaggressionandtheyhavebeen
quick to takelegal action,for instanceagainstmembersofthePBACandthe
SouthAfrican Government,whentheydid not gettheirway.

Sothedemandsfrom theUStradenegotiatorsarepartofaconcertedcampaignby
thedrugindustryto maintainunhealthyprofits andavoidtruecompetition.While
recentreportssuggesttherearestill significantobstaclesto overcomein theFTA



negotiations,thereis acontinuingrisk to thepublicmedicineschemes.We can
onlyhopethattheAustraliannegotiatorsseethroughthesespuriousarguments
anddo not tradeanessentialpartofourpublichealthsystemfor afewtonnesof
sugar.

David Henry,aprofessorof clinical pharmacologyatNewcastleUniversity,is a
memberoftheSouthAfricandrugpricingcommitteeandformermemberof
Australia’sPharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committee.EvanDoranis a
researcheratNewcastleUniversity
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